Report Number: 2017-1672
Incident: Driving while license suspended/Obstructing identification
Location: Galena Road and Jeter Road
Township: Little Rock
Date, Time Occurred: 05/27/17 0327 hours
Date, Time Assigned: 05/27/17 0328 hours
Synopsis:
On 05/27/17 Sheriff's Deputies conducted a traffic stop of a vehicle operated by Joe Rebledo Ordonez 64, of Aurora, for disobeying a stop sign and improper lane usage. Ordonez was charged with obstructing identification and was found upon further investigation to be driving while license suspended as a result of the traffic stop.

Reporting Deputy: L. Cooper 169
Supervisor: ZE13 Disseminated on: 

The Sheriff's Office would like to remind the public that all persons are presumed innocent until proven guilty in a court of law.
For additional press inquiries, please contact pio@co.kendall.il.us

Ready to Protect, Proud to Serve
Report Number: 2017-1674

Incident: Burglary

Location: 0-2000 Block Cherry Rd

Township: Na-Au-Say

Date, Time Occurred: 05/24/17 1200-05/27/17 0830

Date, Time Assigned: 05/27/17 0912

Synopsis:

A vacant residence was entered through a south door and entry was made without lawful authority. A 14" X 11" single glass pane was broken during the process; estimated value $30.00.

Reporting Deputy: [Signature]

Supervisor: [Signature] Disseminated on: [Date]

The Sheriff's Office would like to remind the public that all persons are presumed innocent until proven guilty in a court of law.

For additional press inquiries, please contact pio@co.kendall.il.us

Ready to Protect, Proud to Serve
Report Number: 2017-1649

Incident: Battery

Location: 0-100 block Longbeach rd

Township: Oswego

Date, Time Occurred: 05/24/2017 1700

Date, Time Assigned: 05/24/2017 1703

Synopsis:

Deputies responded to the 0-100 block of Longbeach rd in unincorporated Kendall County for a report of a battery which had occurred between 2 juveniles. No arrests were made at this time and the incident is under investigation.

The Sheriff's Office would like to remind the public that all persons are presumed innocent until proven guilty in a court of law.

For additional press inquiries, please contact pio@co.kendall.il.us